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THE HUR

A If! II AI TAD At8 Can BUY MORE and BETTER Results than it ever
1 HA 1 IJUllliatl UJ I UU II& did since the Dollar Mark was invented, if you put it into

We announce the greatest gathering oC desir-- 5 Qlir Dollar Stl'etCllin ValllCS.
able merchandise we have ever succeeded in y w. - - ?5 .

collecting- - for our patrons. Everything fresh and new. sparkling with the brightest fashions the season.

SAVE MONEY WHILE THE CHANCE LkSTS,
A of it will give wonderful satisfaction if in our sincerely honest qualities of reliable goods of known value.

YTOTJ WTLXi DSLIGST OTTK, Xvl JJ W STOCK
it is in close touch with the times, and anticipates your every want in

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
BTS, CAP, GENTS' FIJRNISHINQ' GOQDS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Without Doubt or Hesitation, Oome and Reap the Best Values Dollar Bought.

A Stock Thoroughly up to Date in Qualities and Styles in Every Department,
Come and make your comparisons; they are the keys that unlock the facts about our Fine Qualities and Low Prices.

The simple, plain talk of THE PRICE THAT IS RIGHT is our convincing argument.
Take adrnu'age of this combination of Saving and Satisfaction and mind will be easy and your money saved.

WE ARE WAITING TO YOU A SQUARE DEAL FOR A ROUND DOLLAR.

Model M. Einstein,ClotlffiirHouse, Ws stand. Prop.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Reguested by a number of my ,

fnends, who do not consider the of--
iice of county surveyor a political
one, I have concluded to be a candi-- j
date for said office bv petition and
ask the support of my all I

over the regardless of poli--
tics. Respectfully. i

Pahl Meyer, j

.

AGENTS, $25 to $50 per week
Von work rirht aroundeasy:

home. A brand new thing. Write!
us to quick! You will be surprised at

LT 1.
how easy it can be done. Send us
your address anyway. Itwil be tc ;

vour interest to investisrate. Write
to-da- y. Address;

People's", 3941 Market St..
: Philadelphia, Pa.

liEPOET OF THE CONDITION OF
9 - m

first Rational Bant
, At.Xorth. Plattr. in the State of ebrasfca. at

the close ol business. October 5th, 1S97.

EESOUBCES.
Loan and discounts ,
R liJ-k- . ,.t I 11 Bill

U. S."1job3! to cnr circnlaUon la 5V W ;

Fremimns on U. S. bonds I 621 00 ;

Stocks. pecnriUes. etc. K OS) eg
Bantinf;-hoii- e, furniture and fixtures. 22 611 45J

Other real estate and mortRapes owned. 4 S74 8i
Due from state bants and banter? 10 00
Due from approved reserve agents Xi 321 53
Checks and other cash items ... 3S4 CO

Notes of other national bank? 360 CO

Fractional paper currency, nickels and
cents 22 SO

IiTWTUI. JtUNJLl hesxetk rs- - bask, viz:
TTIR - nrrr

galtender notes. ....I OW 00
1 077 35

Redemption fund irith U- - S. treasurer S

(five per cent of circnlaUon Mi 50

Total S226 0S1 60
IIABIIXnES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50 000 00
Surplus fund 22 500 00
Undivided tprontis less expenses ana

taxes paid.... ............ ...... 762 37
National Bank notes outstanding...... 11 23 00
Due to State Banks and banker S7S 55
Individual deport subject to check m 132 33
Demand certificates of deposit.. 3 105 2S

Time certificates ofdeptit
Cashier's check's outstanding 2 6a oo !

i

XotaX 228 si 60 '

Stale ef Xebraska, Lincoln Conary sr. s.
I. Arthur ilcKamara, carfiter of the above

named" bank, do solemnly swear that the above
Safement is true fa theT?est ef my knowledge and J

fclTef. ' AETHtTE JIcNAilAKA. Ca.-hie- r.

"sub-cribe-d and surorh to before me this 11th day !

pf October, 1S37.

Afi2 C Tvillmph, Notary Public
gorrect Attest: H. S. Wbtte,

E. F. SzKBEaGEn. Directors.
Fiatx A. Whus, j

Mi M. HOGSETT,

fGontractor and Builder,

AXD AGEKT FOR
9
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Alex N eilson and David Hunter did

business at INortb Platte on Friday,
W. C. Blackmore took possession of

his new drug store on Monday,
Potato digging is in full blast T. Har--

Vey and J. N. Thornley have a new ma- -

chine and are quite busy.
G-- a White purchased some cattle of

ueorge law tne nrst or me wee.
T.C.Patterson passed through town

on Monday.
Claude Wemgand and A. P. Barry

fcandjaates orED6riff and treasurer on
blican ticket were circuiating

among the voters of this locality on Fri-

day.
W. C. Blackmore's new dwelling is

looming up and will be one of the neat-

est homes in town.
Thos. Heskett came in from Colorado

on Monday. He reports the sheep busi-

ness as being on the boom.
T. Kerwoo.l now of York county, but

one of Lincoln county's earliest settlers.
was shaking hands with old frjends last
"CptV.

Jqhn atijl JucqU Fye returned from
Iowa the last of the week.

John Popham of Lilac was in town on
Monday. He had been building a house
for John P.doier.

D. Tv; Eanio of Madrid is moving on
a farm north of ton.

Wm. Otto of Charleston, Keb.,was on
our streets Tuesday.

HE SSL

TimT. Keliher was through these
parts Friday last.

Mrs. J. H. Jolliff is numbered among
the sick at this writing.

G. W. Miller, of Missouri Ridge, was

ln these parts Saturday.
TTTftl A 1 e C - .MP.,.nl

iu auueisuu, ut uuiuoucv, jku
through these parts Saturday.

W. E. Mullekin transacted, busujess at
Djckens Thursday.

The school house in district 08 is mos;
completed and will be ready for school
in a few days.

Q. W-- Miller transacted .business at
the Huh Monday.

A gentleman from near McCook passed
through enroute for Sutherland Satur-
day.

A. Latimer and family have friends
from Custer county visiting them.

Thomas Griffiths has returned home
from your city but is only able to move
around on crutches.

Chris Willerton is building, a sod stable
on his homestead.

J. H. Jolliff is having his house ceiled.

D. R. JollHT transacted business at
Maywood Tuesday.

Aslight snow fell here Saturday :but
Eelted aslfast-asi- t fell. -

,
Chie an one-ha- lf inches ofratec fell

here since Friday eveafttttiag'th

11BANKS, Prop.

ground in excellent shape for winter.
AH have returned from the county

convention but some were juite late.
Politics are quiet in this section,

if itis on the eve of election.

T. C. McGuire. of Little Medicine, was
in this section last week.

By request of be school of Rose Val-

ley, we present the announcement of a
book social to be held at the school house'
in Somerset, October J, 1S97, from 7 to
10 p. m. There will be a lengthy liter-

ary and musical programme, for the
of all, after which the clos-

ing will be a supply of the good things
of the Valley prepared by the ladies for
the occasion in boxes, boskets or pack-

ages, in amounts sufficient for two. The
gentlemen to come supplied with a sum
equivalent to ten cents for the purchase
of a book for the school library, which
when bought will entitle them to supper
with the lady bearing the title of the
book bought. As this is a novel and
new social, let everybody come. Remem-

ber day and date. Octobet22, 1S97.

ORIGIN OF NATIONS.

Persian history claims that the Per-
sians are descended from Perseus and
Andromeda.

The Finns were af first the Feuns,
or Fen men, who dwelt in the marshes
north of "the Baltic sea. They were con-

quered fay the Bnsaians in the twelfth
century.

The Saxons appeared in the fourth
century as a warlike Gcrraau tribe.
Their name was derived, it is supposed,
from the seas, a heavy battleax, which
was their favorite weapon.

The Latins are first mentioned as a
nation of people under the rule of
Latinns, 1240 B. C. They inhabited
the central regions of Italy about mid-
way between the Alps and the southern
extremity.

The Gorsicans of the present day are
descended from Phoenicians, Greeks,
Carthaginians, Bournus, Vandals, Goths,
Visigoths, Arabians, Italians and
french. According to Seneca the abo-
rigines were "robbers, liars and ather
ists."

The" Russians are believed. to have
originated from a Slavonian tribe called
the Eoxilani about th Christian era.
At a later date 1 hey were also called
Muscovites, from Moscow, their leading
city The state was founded by Buric,
863 A. D.

The English are first mentioned in
history as the Augies, a German tribe
inhabiting a porticii of the Eeacoast be-

tween Denmark and Holland. The first
English king tfco ruled in England
was Egbert, --iu b2S, who at Hengest-dow-n

defeated the natives in S'Ja and
firmly established his authority in most
of the eastern half of tho island. Sc
Louis Bpublic.

To Care ConstipationTorever. -

'Take Cascarets Candy Cathartie. 10c
or 25c If C. C C. fail to cure, druggists
refand morse v.

- J - -

Why is it that the local populist
paper does not call down those
eighty populist occupants of the
statehouse who ride over the state
of Nebraska and. adjoining- - states
on railroad passes? Dont you leno-v- ,

Mr. Cheyney, that your pmrty has
always considered-- a railroad pass
a bribe? Have the courage, Mr.
Cheyney, to condemn in your cwn
political party what you condemn
in other parties.

"We learn from the. Record that
underhanded, desperate and varied
methods have been " employed to
force the withdrawal of the demo-

cratic county ticket TVe. are both
pained and surprised to learn that
the populists those holy, pure
and spotless reformers would be
guilty of underhanded methods.
The Record must be mistaken.

Lucien Stebbins. says "Bryan
recites speeches he committed to
memory from some farmer or a
blacksmith." For fear this state-
ment might keep some people away
from this evening's meeting, we
are requested to state that Mr-Bryan'- s-

speech this evening will
differ from his stereotyped utter-
ances made last fall. This year he
is attempting to act as a breaker
to the waves of prosperity which
are sweeping over Nebraska.

In view of the editorial on fusion
printed in the Bra a few weeks
ago, in which it was stated that
the populist party was not in-

debted to the democrats tor success
in Lincoln county, it would be real
interesting ta know just where
Mr. Cheyney now stands on the.
fusion matter. High Priest
Buchanan, acrbrding to the Record,
cries "we must get together" every- -

time he-- , meets a democrat, does
Mr. Cheyney acr TinrsrDe way. or
does he still consider the demo-
cratic party of Lincoln county a
class of ignoramuses who. to use
his own words, dont know why
they are democrats,, and are there--

lore" not helpful or needful to that
wonderfully enlightened and up-to-d- ate

organization lenown as the
populist party.

The Saturday Record gave Hon-
est Butler a solar plexus jab when
it said:

Democracy strength
at a rate most gratifying. "Who
would have predicted that the jani-
tor of the court bouse and Butler
Buchanan would to-da- y be head
and front in inanaging Mr. Bryan's
campaign?

Honust Butler will soon be neck
and neck with office-seek- er Neville
in the number o political parties
to which he has belonged. "We are
not informed as to Butler's politi-
cal record in Iowa, but when he
came to Lincoln county he claimed
to be a republican and was elected
county clerk by that p;arty in 1889.
ln 1891 he had grave fears, of being
re-elect- ed on the repqblican ticket,
and before his term was out he ac-

cepted the pop nomination for clerk.
For this political treachery he suf-
fered defeat, but two years later
was nominated and elected as a
populist treasurer, and two years
later succeeded himself. Now that
he cannot get anything more from
the pops, be is. according to the
democratic Saturday Record, man-
aging the campaign forBryan, who
is one of the rankest democrats in
the state. Two years from now
Butler will probablj be a candidate
for some county office on the demo-
cratic ticket. All of which goes to
show that Butler joins a political
party purely from principle (3)

This evening is the date for the
Bryan demonstration and the at-
tendance promises to be large.
Populists, democrats and republi-
cans, women, children an4 babies
will be out in fujl force tQ hear the
'meteoric menpaid disturb the

Royal sake? the faed pure,
whakoc and delicious.

mi
POWDER
JUraaltrtefy Pitre

yy qt pywtH co--, fctn

and in con--
nection with, this great and mo
mentous event we have a sugges--tio- n

to make. It is this: That
prior to the introduction of Mr.
Bryan. Colonel Minor read the edi-

torial which appeared in the Era
a few ago and which was repub-
lished in the Record last Saturday-Whe- n

the applause on the demo-
cratic side of the house bas sub-
sided. Dictator Buchanan should
read the communication from Lu-

cien Stebbins, which was published
in last Saturday's Telegraph. With
the contents of those two articles
fairly in mind, we are confident the
audience would be in cood trim to
receive and digest the remarks
made by the orator of the evening.

Populists already concede the
election of A. S. Baldwin and C. P.
Ross. In another week thev will
make further concessions to the re-
republican ticket. The fact of the
matter is the populists have virtu-
ally dropped work for all their nom-
inees except Tim Keliher, and are
now concentrating their energies
on electing him.

Citizens generally will be glad to
learn through the medium of the
Saturday Record that the janitor of
the court house will be conspicuous
ou the platform this evening be-

cause of his presence. The fact
that the janitor refused at one time
to occupy a seat the platform
came near causing the democratic
state chairman to cancel Mr. Bry-
an's engagement in this city. This
shows to what great eminence a
jafnitor can attain in this land of
the free an Tv3r.e-w,5-pait- n 4

Perhaps the most diverting claim
of the pops in Nebraska is that
Treasurer Meserve has performed
a wonderful feat in paying out
more money to the schools than his
predecessor during any of the four
years of democratic distress. The
pops seem to think that he ; and
they are to be greatly praised be-

cause the people of Nebraska were
ablejcya.accouuL-o- f thegooq, prices.
that came in with McKmley arid a
republican congress, to pay up their
back rent for school lands and
settle generally with the tax
collectors, and there is more money
in the school fund then last year.
But their impudence is their chief
characteristic The people have
coughed up the cash and saved
their leases thereby, and it was
paid out by the treasurer .because
they, thanks to Providence and
the victory of '96, were able to set-
tle up at last. Journal.

"PERSONAL CHATS.

Thomas A. Edison is said to enjoy
reading trashy novels.

Bishop John J. Clancy of the diccese
of Elphiu, County Sligo. Ireland, is the
youugest bishop in Jrehrad, being only
42 years pld.

The youngest member of the house
of lorda, the Dnke of Rosburghe, has
just attuned his majority and is quali-
fied to taKe his seat.

Sabach al Cher is a black bandmas-
ter in the Prussian army, who is row
conducting concerts in Dresden. His
father was an Arab in the desert.

The pew bishop of Bristol is a news-
paper writer of old standing. He was a
regular contributor to The Pall Mall
Gazette under the editorship of Air.
Greenwood.

Two-- wearers of the Victoria cress sit
in the house of lords Lord Wantage
and Lord Gifford. There are two of the
Balaklava Light brigade Lords Hilton
and Tredegar.

Father Kenelm Vanghan, an English
Catholic priest, has been, gathering
money in Spain for the new Wes-
tminster cathedrah Bjscay alone he
has raised 4t9QQ- -

Puro pprkina, 04 years old, whose
children number 24 and whose grand-
children are uncounted, the other day
wedded Airs. Elizabeth Goings, 76
years old, in the town of Greenville, O.

J. Pierpont Morgan puts $1C0 into
the contribution plafe every Sunday
morning and hag gireu 1,000,000 to
the JTew York Lying In hospital. His
benefactions are said to reach $50,000
a year.

Miss Julia .NeilKon can claim to be
not only the jsqsc classically beauti
fnl but also the teliest weman on the
British stage. Alma Tadema considers
hers the ideal Greek figure, and he is
very fond of designing her costumes.

Major Elijah Halford, who was pri-
vate secretary of President Harrison,
has made a reputation iu Denver as a
church debt raiser. He was largely in-

strumental in wiping off a mortgage oi
$60,000 on Trinity Metbodis, church,
in that city.

The develop Oetrrcrive ho Tas seat
to England to investigate the claims of
irs. J. H. Blackman of that city to
the estate cf Barney Barnato has re-

turned and reported that Mrs. Blark-man- 'a

claims aro unfounded- - The Kaffir
king was in no way related to Mrs. j

Don't fii to call at Ibe Korth ;
Side; Hardware and examine the fine
like of cooking-an- d heating- - stoves.
Prices low as the lowest, j

MW Am STYLISH CLOTHING.,

NEW. GOODS. LATEST STYLES,
LOWEST PRICES.

AT THE

EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
We-haveja-

st opened up a large stock of MEN'S AND B0YTS
CLOTHING, FURNISHING- - GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES;.
TRUNKS, YALISES, ETC., in the Ottenstem banding, north room bf
Boston Store, where we will be pleased'lo have the public come and ex

' amine-on-
r stoek mA Prices'
ALen's Suits, good ones, from 4.25 np. Youth's Suits from 2.25

up. Children's Knee Suits from 1.00. Men s Long Ulsters from 325
up. Kentucky Jean Pants for men at SO cents. Boys' Jean Pants for
65 cents. Dress Pants from ?1.25 up. Men's Overalls at 43 cents.

! Children's Brownie Overalls at 25
Fleece-line- d, afe 43 cents. Men's Duck Coats at 95 cents. Men's
Working Overshirts at 4S cents. Men's Dress Shirts at 4S cents. Men's
Uulaundried Shirts at 43 cents. Men's Glove3 at 25 cents. We carry
the Ox-Breech- es, if they rip another pair free. We have the exclusive
agency for the Kingsberry Hats. &PNo shoddy or shelf-wo- rn goods.

A part of your patronage solicited.

THE EAGLE CLOTHING STORE.
JgFNorth room Boston Store.

Cold Weather
Is setting- - in and this reminds people that they
must buy WINTER WEARING APPAREL.

THE BOSTON vSTORE
Has 3" immense line o V Wndq oi winter goods, and during this month we are

offering goods prices as will enable everybody to buy.

UNDERMERR.
50 dozen ladies' ribbed, fleece-lin- ed vests and pants, worth 40 cents, at 25 cents.

25 dozen ladies' ribbed three-quart- er wool, Oxford cut, worth 31.00, at 55 cents:.
20 dozen ladies all-wo- ol Union Suits worth 3L50 at 05 cents. Children's Under-
wear, in all sizes, from 25 cents np.

- wJiryJB
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o

in
3150, at cents.

in
with all for

TfHRlS Three colore only, at

DRESS GOODS "We
vou

are
desire,
still

worth 35.00. One black
at 15 cents, worth 25.

Ladies' fastHOSIERY cents, 25.
cents. All siaes. Sold everywhere at 25

large store

cents. Men's Ribbed Underwear,

Capes and
We have the largest and finest-lin-e

Nebraska.
Reaver conarsT at,

S1.95;-wort- h S3.00.
'Plush Capes 84.50, worth
Astrachan Capes worth 810,
Ladies' Jackets, beaver and astrachan

in the latest styles, S5.50, worth $9 .00.

We offer line at FIF-
TY CENTS ON THE DOELM
.Ladies' Walking Hats for 3o cts..
worth 75 cents.

Blankets.
10-- 4 double Blankets 40 cents,
worth cents. California all-wo-

Scarlet white, worth 37r weare
selling them $4.50.

25 CElTS JPOOTJD.

Bules all-wo- ol Blankets gray, worth 35.00, 82.95. Heavy gray blankets worth
85

selling all-wo- ol Ladie37 Cloth any col-
or trimminfrs eomnlete. SH-ln-

thousand yards

black
worth

trimmed"

seamless double knee and sole at 12K
Children's Bicycle Hose, the best made, 1&

cents.

SHOES, ARTICS MD RUBBERS JSStSsriSS
Oil grains worth 31.50 95 cents, Gennine calf skin shes worth 32.00 at 3155.

s scnooi oiigrain, heel spring heel, sizes 6 8 75 cents, 8
12 85 cents, 13 2 31.00. Ladies' rubbers at 25 cents, ladies' Arties, best
made at 95 cents. Children's overshoes from 25 cents on. In tnnt nfFor tha
goods in our at prices which

at 37.00.
at

at

our

at

or
at

at

hose,
at

at
snoes, or to at to

at to at
wp nil

ered . All we ask is to come and see for seeing is
this sale with a 33 purchase we will give a child's school stationery. .......nutfit nrr.!. i - -

uuiu.1 ua. itu i --j purcaae we wiu give a set or siiver-piate- a table spoons.
for Great Bargains,

THE BOSTON STORE, I PIZER, Prop,

iMiirnfii?!!fm!tf!tfnriM!tf!inffW!Mi!rini!riifiifK

j C. M. NEWTON ...

Will be

I WALL

a

entire

Yours

brocaded rool Sateen, beautiful desifms.

no other store cart tonrh. nnalitv nnnsTrf- -

. s
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Jackets:-- -

Capesfur

Millinery.

yourselves, believing.
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